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COBAM:

Shri Sanjeev (umarArora

ORDDR

1. This order shall dispose of all the three complaints titled as above filed

before the authority under section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Developmeno Ac! 2016 (hereinafter referred as "the Act") read with rule

28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2017

(hereinalter relerred as "the rules") lorviolation ofsection 11(4)(a) ofthe

)/.

Complarnt No.8001 o12022,
AAO2 ol 2022 a^d 3?1 of 2023

Shwaytal Caurav Kaushikand

M/svatika Limned

Sushha Chawla and Li2, Chaula

M/s Vatika LiFited
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Act wher€in it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be

responsible for all its obligations, responsibilities and functions to the

allotte€sas per the agreement forsale executed inter se betlveen parties.

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainant(s) in the above reterred matters are allottees of the pro,ect,

namely, "/lYxT Ciq Centre be,ng developed by the same

respondent/promoter ,.e., M/s Vanka Limited. The terms and conditions

olth€ builder buyer agreement andallotment letter against the allotment

of unit in the said project of the respondent/builder and fulcrum of the

issues involved in these cases p€rtains ro failure on the part of the

promoter to complete the construction of the project, seeking unpaid

assured return along lrith interest at the prescribed rate, delay possession

charges and the execution oithe conveyance deeds.

The details ofthe complaints, reply to status, unit no., dat€ ofagreement,

possession clause, due date of possessior! total sale consideration, total

paid amount,and reliefsought are given in lhe table below:

Complri.rNo.a001 of 2022,

8402 ol 2022 and 3?1 al 2023

"INXT Clty C.nre", Sector 83, vatika l.dia
Next, Gurugram, Haryana,

Assured return clause in complaintbearing no,8001-20221
ANI\IE'(UREA

ADDENDUM TOTHE ACREEMENT DATED 2S,02,2010
The unit has been allotted to you with an assured monthly return ofRs,65/.per sq. it.
However, during the cou.se ofconst.ucnon till such time th€ building in which your
unit is situated is ready for possessionyou willbe paid an additional return ofRs. t3l-
persq ft- Therefore, you. return payable to you shallbe as follows:

This addeldum forms an integral part ofburlder buye.Agreement dat€d 25 02.2010

A. Till Completion ofthebuilding: Rs 70l- persq.ft.
B. After Completion olthe building: Rs.65/- per sq. ft.

You would be paid an assurcd return w.€.f. 25.02.2010 on a monthly basis before the
lSrhnf e^.h.rlendrrmnhth

ProiertNameand Location
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complninant till seDtembcr 2018.lPaEe 7 ofr.nl

Conplarnt No 3001 of 2022,
8042 al 2022 and 37 7 of 2023

premises olwhich your flat is
return beinshisheror lower

hy the r€spond€nt to th€

The obligation ofthedevelopershall be ro lease rhe
@Rs.65/- pe. sq ft.ln rhe eventuality the achieved
Rs.65/-persq fLrhefollowingwoutdb€payable.

p-il
thao

l.lIthe-rental6le$thenRs.65l-persq.ftrhenyoushalber€turned@Rs12o/_p.r
sq.ft (RupeesoneNundredTwenryonly)roreveryRs 1/-bywhichachievedre;;l is
less then Rs.65l- per sq. ft.

2 lfthc J,hieveo renrdl rs hrghei rhrn q oq/. ocr.q .i tlen c0 6 o,tne rn..pr\.d
rental shallaccrue to you lree ofany addrtio.al sate consideration. However,you wi
be requested to pay additionatsale consideration @R912Ol- pe.sq. ft. [Rupees one
Hundred Twenty Only) for every rupee ofadditional renrat achieved in the case ot
brlancc 500,n of rncreased rentals IPaB€ 30 ol.onptainrl
Assured Rettrrn amounring to tu.4&,r5,750l- paid

Assured return.lause in complainrbea.ing no, 8002-20221
ANNEXUREA

ADDENDUM TO THE ACREEMENT DATED 25,02,2010
'lhe unjt has been al orred m you with an assu.ed monlh l return ot Rs 65/. por sq rr
llowevfi, dunngrhe courseof.onsrructionntlsu.h rimc rhe burtdLnB rn whrch your
unrtrssrtuatedrrerdyforpossessio0youwrllbepaLdanaddrronJ.etumorRs l.r/
persq ft Therefore,your retu.n payableroyou shaLtbeas lo tows

Th s addendum lorms an rntegrat part ofbuilder buyer Agreemenr drrd 25 02.2010

A.l illConplenon oa the burlding: Rs.78l.per sq. ft.
lr. Aitcr Com plenon ofthebujldrng Rs 65/- persq ft.

You would be pard an assured retu.n w.e.l 25.02.2010 on a monrhLv bars hehr. rrll
15d oieach calendarmonth.

Thc obiiganon oi the developer shall be to lease rhc premrses ofwhtch your flat s pa
@Rs.65/ persq ft.ln the evenruality the achieved rerurn hern! hjph$or owerrhan
Ik 65/-persq. i[ the followrngwould be payable.

1 lrth€rentalLslesthenRs 65/ persq ft. rhenyou shatlbe rerurncd (dRs tl0l p.r
sq lt (Rupccs one rlundred Twenry o.lyl forevery Rs.1/ bywhich..hieved renrlr s
Les then Rs.65/ pe. sq. ft

2.lftheachieved rentalis highe.than R.65l- persq. ft. then 5Oyoofrherncreased rcordL
shall accruc to you free oi any addirional sate considerarion. However, you w I be
requested to pay additional sale .onsideration @Rs 120l pe. sq. ft tRupees O0e
Hundred Twenty only) ior every rupee ofaddrtionat rentat achieved in rhe case or
b.lan.esoyoof rncreasedrenrals [Page30of.omplaint]
Assured Return amounting to Rs,32,30,500/- paid by the respondert to the

Assured return clause in complaint bearint no, 377-2023: Ctause 12 of BuLtder
buyerAgreementdated 18.01 2012

-1'.
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Complaint No.8001 oI2022,
AOn2 .l 2022 zrt' t7'7 .f 2o2a1

Clause 12 Assu.ed Return and Leasin8Arrangeme[t
Sincethe Buyerhas paid the full basic sale .onsideration lor the said Conmercial Unrt
upon signing oithjsAgreemen!and has also requested fo.puttinSthesam€ on lease in
combination with othe.adjoinin3 units/spaces ofotherowners afler the sard BuiLdLns
is ready for o.cupation and use, the Developer has aSreed to pay Rs. 71.5/- (Rupees
sev€nry one and Paise fifty onlyl persq. tt. supe. area orthe said CommercialUnir pr
month by way of a$ured .etu.n to the Buyer trom the date of execution of rhis
a8reement tjllthe completion ofconstruction ofthe said Buildrn8. The buyer hereby
gives full autho.ity and powers to the Developer to put the said Commerc'al Un't n
combination with otheradjoiningcommercialunrtsofother owners, on leas€, fo.rnd
on behaltolthe Buyer, as and when tle said Building/sid commercial Unit is ready
and fit fo.occupation. The buyer has clearly understood the generalrisks invoLved Ln

givinganyprehrses on lease tothirdpartiesand has u.derraken robearrhe sa d.isks
erclusively without any liabiliq/ whatso€ver on the part of rhe Developer or rhe Confi rm
Party.lt is furrheraEreed rhar:
i.TheDeveloperwillpaytolheBuyersRs.65l(RupeesSixtyFlveonly)persqft.super
area ofthe said Commercial Unit.s @mmitted return to. upto three years hom the
dateoicompletionofco truction ofth€ said Buildingor tillthe said CommercialUn l
is puton lease, which ev€r is earlier, After the said CommercialUnil is put on Lease in
theabove manner,then paymentoflheaforesaid committed return willcome to an end
and the Buyerwillstaftreceivinglease rentalin respectoflhe said CommercialUn]t in
accordancewith the leaedocument as may be executed and as described hereinafter.

v The Developer expects to lease out the said Commercial Unit (individually or jn
combinationwithotheradjoiningunitslataminimumleaserentalolRs6s/.persq
ft. super area per month for the first te.m (ofwhatsoever period). lfon account ofany
reason, the lease rent achieved jn respect olthe 6rst term ofthe lease is less than thc
aioresaid Rs 65l- per sq. ft. super area p€r month, then the Developer shall pay lo
Buyer a one time compensation calculat€d at the rate of @Rs 120l.(Rupees one
Hundred twenty only) per sq. ft.superarea for every onerupee drop in th.leas. r.ntal
below Rs.6sl-(Rupees sixty Five 0nly) persq. ft. superarea per month.This prov,sion
shall no! apply in case of second and subsequert leases/lease terms of the said

vi. However, ifthe lease ren!alin respe.t of!heaforesaid fi.st terd ofthe leaseex.eods
the aloresaid minimum lease renralotRs 65/.per sq fr super area, then, the Buyer
shall pay to the Developer additionaL basic saie consideratlon cJlculated at Rs 60/
fRupees sixq/ only] per sq ft. superarea ofthe said conmcrcialUnit for elciy on.
rupee inc.ease in th€ lease rentaloverand above the saLd minimum lease rentalor lls
65/.(Rupees SlxtyFiveonly) persq ft. superarea permonth Thr provisron rs.onfined
onLy to the irst te.m ofthe lease rnd shall not be app|cable rn case oi se.ond and
subfquentLcases/leasetermsofthesaidCommercialUnrt.{Page3335ofcomplarntl
Assured Return amounting to Rs.27,44,992/- paid by the respondent to the
@ry!!!4!!l!!q!er!9l?q!q.I!9c9!9i

-v
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ComplaintNo.8001 of 2022,
A0O2 ol 2022 and 371 of 2023

2022

DOr-

23.062023

2022

v
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CompLaLntNo.300l of 2022,
AAO2 ol 2022 t.d 371 al 202:)

023

25 012023

23 06.202
3 .: Ir
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amomtpa'd by rheaLloteeG)

4. It has been decided to treat the aforesaid complaints as an application for

non-compliance of statutory obligations on the part ol the promoter/

respondent in terms ol section 34t0 ot the Act which mandates the

).
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authorityto ensure compliance ofthe obligations cast upon the promoters,

the allottee(s) and the real estate agents under the Act, the rules and the

regulations made thereunder.

The facts otthe complaints filed bythe complainant(sl/allotteeG) are also

similar. out of the above'mentioned case, the particulars of lead case

CR/a0U/2022 titted os Gaumv Kaushik atd Shwoytal eaurav Koushik

V/s M/s votitu Limlted ate being taken into consideration for determining

the rights olthe auottee(s) qua the reliefs sought by the alloBee

Proiect and unit related detalls

Th€ particulars ofthe project, the details of sale consideration, the amount

paid by the .omplainant(s), date ofproposed handiDg over the possessron,

delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

CR/80O1/2022 titted os Gourdv Kaushlk anil Shwoytal Gaurav Kaushik
V/s M/s Votika Llmited

Details
l

Vark-a INXT Crty (enn e ar sert.r al.

Commercialcomplex

ComplaintNo.8001 of 2022,
AOO2 ot 2022 and 377 61 2023

122 of2008 dated 14.06.2008

l

2

3



13.06.2015

25.02_2070

lPage 12 ofcomplaintl

5 HRERA registered or not

( Allotment letter dared

1 Date ofbuilde. buyer 25.02.2010

lPage 13 ofcomplaintl

ll Addendum to BBA dared

25.02.2010 executed on

27.07.2011

lPage 33 ofcomplaintl

Unit no. as perthe BBA

dared 25.02-2010
11354, 11d noor, tower no. A

admeasuring 75 0 sq. ft in Vatika Trade

IPage 23 ofcomplaint]

10. Due date ofhanding over
possession as p€r BBA

dated 25-02-201o

2502.2013

lAs p€r clause 2 of BBA dated
25-02.2070, the developer will
complete the construction of the said
complex witlin three (31 years from
date of execution of this agreementl

t1 Assured .eturn/
committed return as per
A.nexure A of BBA dated
25.02.2010,

AnnexureA

Addendum to the agreement dared
25.O2.2010

The unit has been allotted to you with
an assured monthly return of Rs. 65/
persq.ft. However, during the course of
construction tillsuch time the building

HARERA
GURUGRAI\I

Complaint No 8001 o12022,
8002 al 2A22 and 377 ol 2a21

I

.1-
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l= in which your unit is s,tuated is ready

for possession you will be paid an

additional return of Rs. 13/_ per sq.ft

Therefore, your return payable to you

This addendum forms an integral part

of builder buyer Agreement dated

zs.o2.20to

A. Till Completion of the building:
78l'per sq. rt.

B. After Completion ofthe building:
65/'per sq. ft.

You would be paid an assured return
\fl.e.l. 25.02.2010 on a monthly basis

before the 15d ofeach calendar month.

Theobliga6on ofthe developer shall be

to leas€ the premises ofwhich your flat

is pa.t @Rs. 65/- per sq.ft. ln the

eventuality the achieved return being

Complajnt No.8001 of 2022

80A2 ol 2022 ana 37'1 of 2023

,v

1. !fthe rental

120l'per sq.lt.

Twenty only)

higher or lower than Rs.65/-persq.ft.
the followrns would be payabLc.

is less then Rs. 65/- per

shall be .eturned @Rs

(Rupees One Hundred

for every Rs. 1/- by

rental is less then Rs.

2. lfthe achieved r€ntal is higher than

R. 55/- per sq.ft. then 500,6 of the

increas€d rental shall accrue to you

free oi any additional sale

consrderrhon. However, You wrll be



requested to pay additional sa
considerat,on @Rs. 120l- per sq.

(Rupees One Hundred Twenty o.l
for every rupee of addition:l renr
ach,eved in the case oibala.c€ 50%
increased rentals. [Page 30

12 Shifting of unit vide letter '17.09.2073

lPase 36 ofcomplaintl

13, Newunit no. as per letter
dated 17.09.2013

118,1i floor, block Eadmeasurins75
sq. ft. in INxT cirycebtre

lPag€ 36 ofcomplaintl

Letter 'Completion of
construdion for Block E'

26.03.207A

lPage 37 ofcomplaintl

Total sale consideration
as per clause l ofBBA
dated 25.02.2010

Rs. 58,50,000/-

lPage 16 ofcomplaintl

complainantas perclause
2 ofBBA dat€d
25.022010

Rs.58,50,000/-

lPase 15 orcomplaintl

17

0ccupdnon cernhc.te

Amountof assu.ed return
paid by the respondent ro

September20l8

Rs.48,45,750 /-
lpage 7 of reply fil€d by th
respondentl

*HARERA
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Complaint No. 8001 of 2022,
4002 ol 2022 and 377 ol 2023

ft.

v)
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HARERA ComplaintNo.8001 of 2022,
AOO2 of 2022 and 377 nl 2o?:1

GURUGRAI\,4

Facts ofthe complaint

The complainants have made the lollowing submissions in the comblaint:

That the respondent made fahe representarions and claims of being a

reputed developer and the.eby induced the complainants to

book/purchase a 750 sq. ft. unit in its project then known as "Var,ka

Trade Centre" by showcasing a iancybrochure which depicted rhat the

project willbe developed and constructed as state oithe art being one

of its kind with all modero amenities and lacilities. A Builder Buy€r

Agreement dated 25.02.2010 was execured between the parti€s and

the complainants were allotted unit no. 1135A, havi.g 750 sq. ft. super

area on the eleventh floor in TowerA ofth€ said projedvide allotment

letter dated 25.2.2010 for a totalsale consideration of Rs. 58,50,000/-

which was paid upfront at the time ofexecution oa the agreement. As

per the allotment l€iter, the unit was to be completed by 30.09.2012.

As per the Annexure - A to the BB.d rhe respondent was liable to pay

assured monthly returns @ Rs.78l- persq. ft. per month tillcompletion

oiconstruction postwhich itwasliableto pay @ Rs.65/ persq. ft. pe.

month to the complainants amongst other terms agreed between rhe

That the Builder Buyer Agreement was a pre,printed booklet drafted

by the respondent containing unilateral terms and conditions

lavouring the respondent and prejudicing the compla,nants and rhe

complainants we.e never given the opt,on oichaDgjng the same. tt is

pertinent to mention here that in the BBA and other agreements

executed between the parties, the name of the complainants was

b.

)/.
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Complaint No 8001 of 2022,
AOAZ al 2A22 and 377 ol 2A23

caurav Yogendra Kaushik and Shwaltal Kaushik as per the then PAN

card of the complainants. Thereafte., the new PAN cards oa the

complainants show the name as Gaurav Kaushik and ShwaytalCaurav

Kaushik as per the Aadhaar and Passport of the complainaots but the

PAN numbers are still the sameand hencethe presentcomplaintis filed

as per these names. Furthermore, the complainants had sent a letter to

the respondent with the relevant documents requesting th€m to

update their records but did not r€ceive any response from the

respondent in this regard.

c. That the respondent unilaterally relocat€d the compla,nants to their

project 'INXT City Centre" and modiffed certajn terms of agreement

executed berween the pa.ties and an addendum dated 2?.o7 -2077 was

executed between the parties whereby which the complainants were

unilaterally transferred to another project "VATIXA INXT CITY

CENTRE" in Sector - 83, Gurgaon, Haryana, The complainants were

unilaterally allotted unit no. 118 in Block E ol the project vide their

letter dated 17.09.2013, which was on a different floor and location

than the previoLrs utrit of the complainants.

d. That the respondentvide the,r letter dated 26.03.2018 lalsely claimed

completion oi the Block wh€re the unit of the complainant is located

and informed as per Annexure - A olthe Builder Buyers agre€ment,

they will now pay monthly returns at Rs. 65/- per square foot. lt is a

matter ofrecord that the proj€ct "lNXT CityCentre" is neither complete

nor ready even today.

€. That the respondent in furtherance of its mala fide intentions and

ulteriormotives without assigning any reason stopped the paymentoi
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the monthly returns to the complainant trom October, 2018 onwards.

Despite ofrepeated requests, the same have not been paid titl date.

That in lune 2019, the respondent in lurtherance of thejr malalide

intentions and ulterio. motives claimed change oilaws to avoid their

Iiability to pay monthly returns and was pressu ris ing rhe comptainants

to execute an addendum post which the monthty rerurns due and

payable to them till June,2019, w,ll be paid to rhem. The said

addendum was a unilateraldocuments containing atl terms favourinC

the respondent and the complainants were required to forego rheir

claims for the payment of monthly returns post rhe execution ot the

add€ndum and th€refore the complainants refused for the same.

That it has come to the knowledge of rhe complainant rhat rhe

respondent has oot only duped the complainant but several other

buyers like them by refusingto pay the monrhly returns on one prerext

or the other even the project has not received the

completion/occupation cerriffcate from the competent authorjry till
date. Buyers have been paid the monthly rerurns for diff,erent periods

and have be€n denied the payment of the same on d ifferent ground s. It

,s further perrinent to menrion here that no recent taws have been

enacted which prevent the paymenr of monthly assured returns as

claimed by the respondent as other developers are marketing project

with assured return payments and are also paying the returns even

That the respondenthas not executed the conveyance deed ofthe unit

ofthe complainants and has notreceived an occupation certiflcate from

the competent authorities and has turther refused to pay the monthly

Complaint No. 3001 of 2022,
8002 ol 2AZZ and 317 of 2A2 a

,t/
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rent to the comPlarnants for

c.

8.
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assured rent/minimum guaranteed

reasons und,sclosed.

i. That the conduct oi the respond€nt is illegal and arbitrary and the

respondent is guilty of deficien€y of services and of uniair and

monopolistic trade practices. Th€ respondent is clearly in breach of its

contractual obligations and of causing financlal loss to the

complainants and the conduct ol the respondent has caused and is

continuing to cause a great amount of flnancial loss stress, grief and

harassment to the complainants and their fami)y members.

Reliefsought by the complainants:

The complainant has sought following relief(s)

Direct the respondent to pay the amount of assured rsturns duc and

payable by it to the complarnant(s) from December,2019, hll date of

order, to be calculated at Rs.78/- per sq ft. per month as per the terms

oftheagreement executed berween the parties.

Direct the respondent to pay interest at the prescribed rate on the

unpaid monthly returns/investment returns to the complainan(sl io

becalculatcd fromthe datethemonthlyreturnswereduetill thedateof

Direct the respondent to continue paying the investment returns /
monthly returns to the complainant(s) as per the terms of the Builder

d. Direct the respondent to execute a conveyance deed for the unit ol the

complainant upon the completion ofthe project.
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Complaini No 8001 of 2022,
AO02 of 2022 and 3'7 7 ol 2021

9

D

€. Direct the respondent to pay p€nalty ior detay in possession on the

amount paid i.e., alongwith assured return tiltrealisation as pertheAct.

t The respondent be restrained irom demanding any amounts from the

compla,nan(s) at the time otoffer of possession which do not form a

partolthe agreements execured between the parties.

g. The Authority may pass such order o. further orders and grant any

aurther reliei as it may deem fit and proper in the facts and

circumstances ofthe present case and in the interest oajusrice.

On thedate oihearing, the authorttyexptained to the respondenr/promoter

about the contraventions as alleged to have been committed in r€tation ro

section 11[4] [a) ofrheActto plead gui]ty or not to ptead guilry.

Reply by the respondeDt.

10. The respo ndent contested the complaint on rhe f,ollowing grou nds:

a. That th e co mplainanrs have got no tocus standiorcause ofaction to fite

the presenr complainr. Th€ presentcomptaint is based

jnterpretation oi the provisions of rhe Act as well as an incorrect

understanding of the terms and condirions of the builder buvers

agreement dated 25.02.2010.

b. Thatatthe veryoutserjtis submitred thatrhe present complarnt is not

maintainable or tenable in rhe eyes of taw. The complainant has

misdirected themselves in filing rhe above captioned complaint before

the Authority as the reliefs being claimed by the coinplainants cannot

be said to fall wirhin the realm oijurisdiction ofthis Ld. Authorjty. tt is

L
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humbly submitted that upon the enactment of the Banning of

Unregulated DepositSchemes Act,2019, (hereinafter referred as BUDS

Act) the 'Assured Return' and/ or anv "commi$ed returns" on lhe

deposit schemes have be€n banned The respondent having not taken

registration from S EB I Board cannot run, operate, continuean assured

return scheme. The implications ofenactment of BUDS Act read with

the Companies Act, 2013 and Companies (Acceptance of Depositsl

Rules.2014, resulted in making the assured return/committed return

and similar schemes as unregulated schemes as being within the

definition ol"D€posif.

c. That section 2[4] dennes the term "Deposit" to include

by anymoney re(erved by way olan

deposit taker and the Explonation to the section 2(4) further expands

the dennition of the "Deposil' in respect of €ompany, to have same

neaning as defined within the Companies Act, 2013' The Companies

Act. 2013 in section 2 [31) deflnes 'Deposit" as "deposit includes anv

receipt of noney by wof ol alepolrt ot loon ot in anv other lorn bv o

compony, but does not inctude such catego es of onount as may be

presctibed in consul@aon wik the Reseve Bonk of tndia"' The

Legislature while defining the term "deposit" intentionally used the

term pr€scribed so as to turther clariry and connectthe same to be read

with rule 2(1)(cl ol the Companies (Acceptan€e of Depositsl Rules,

t.
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2014. Further the Explanario. for the clause (c) orsectjon 2(1) states

that any amount: - received by the company, whether in the form of

instalments or otheruise, lrom a person wirh promise or ofrer to g,ve

returns, in cash or in k,nd, on completion ofthe period specined iD the

promise or offer, or earlie., account€d for in any manner whatsoever,

shall be treated as a deposit. Thus, the s,multaneous readinR ot the

EUDS Act read with the Companies Act, 2013 and Companies

[Acceptance ofDeposits) Ruler 2014, resulted in making the assured

return/commifted return and similar schemes illegal.

d. ThatSection 2(17) ofthe BanningofUnregulated Deposit Schemes Acr,

2019 defines the "Unregulated Deposit Schem€" as'meansa Scheme or

on arrongement under v/hich deposits ore occepkd or solicited by any

deposit taker by woy oI buiness and which is not o Regulated Deposn

Scheme, as specilied un.ler column (3) ol the First Sch?dulel Thus th€

'Assured Return Scheme' proposed and floated by the respondent has

become infructuous due to op€mtion oflaw thus the r€lief prayed for

,n the present complaint can[ot survive due to operarion oflaw As a

matter of tact, the respondent duly paid Rs.48,45,750/, tillSeptember,

2018. The complainants have not come with clean hands before this

Hon'bleAuthorityand hassuppressedthese materialfacts.

p. Thdt ds per section 3 ofthe BUDS Acr, dll UnreSutared Deposir Scheme

have been strictlybanned and deposit takers such as builders, cannot,

,L
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direcdy or ,ndirectly promote, operare, jssue any advertis€ments

soliciting participation or enrolment in; or accept depos,r. Thus, the

section 3 of the BUDS Act makes rhe assured rerurn schemes, of the

builders and promoter, illegal and punishable under law. Further as

per the Securities Exchange Board of India Ac! 1992 (hereinafter

referred as SEBlActl Collective lnvestment Schemes as defined under

Section 11 AA can only be run and operated by a registered

person/company. Hence, the assured retu.n scheme ofthe.espondent

has become illegal bythe operation of law and the respondent cannot

be made to run as.hemewhich has become inirucruous by law.

I That further th€ Hon'ble High Court ofpuniab & Haryana in CWp No.

26740 of 2022 nlJed as "V atika Limited Vs. Union oftndia & Ors.,,, took

the cognizance in respect of Banning of Unregulated Deposits Schemes

Act,2019 and restrained the Union oftndia and the Srate of Haryana

from taking coercive steps in criminal cases registered against the

Company for seeHng recovery against depos,ts till rhe nexr date oi

hearing. That in the said maner the Hon'ble High Court has atready

issued notice and the matter is to be re-notified on 16.08.2023. That

once the Hon'ble High Court hastaken cognizanceand StareofHaryana

has al.eady notifi ed the appoinrment of competent authority under the

BUDS Act, thus it flows that till the question o aw i.e., wherher such

deposits are covered under the BUDS Act or no! and whether this
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Hon'ble Authority has tbe jurisdiction to adiudicate upon the matters

comingwithin the purview of the specialact namel, BUDS Act,2019,

the present complaint ought not beadjudicated.

g. That further in view otthe p€ndency ofthe CWP 26740 of2022befote

the Hon'ble High Court oi Punjab & Haryana, the Hon'ble Haryana Real

Estate Appellate Tribunal, in AppealNo.647 ol202l whilehearing the

issue olassured return, considered the factum olpendenry ofthe wr,t,

wherein the question regardiog iurisdiction of any other authority

except the competent authority under Section 7 of the Banning ol

Unregulated Deposits Schemes Act, 2019. That the Hon'ble Ha.yana

Real Estat€ Appetlate Tr,bunalafter consideration ofthe pendency oi

the pertinent question regarding its ownjurisdiction in assured return

matters, adioumed the matter simplicit€r understanding that any

order violative of the upcoming judgrnent of the Hon'ble High Court

would be bad in law. Thus, the Hon'ble Authority should consider the

act of Hon'ble Haryana Real Estat€ Appellate Tribunal and keep the

present matter pending dU Rnal adjudication ofCwP 267 40 o12022-

h. That it is also relevantto mention herethatthe commercial unit ofthc

Complainants was notmeaDt ior physical possession as the said unit is

only meant for leasing the said commercial space for earning rental

income. Furtbermo.e, as per the agreemeDt, the said com mercial space

shall be d€emed to be legally possessed by the complainants Hence,
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the commercial space booked by the complainants is not meant for

physical possession and ratheris for cornmercial gain only.

i. That further in the matter of Bhorom Singh &Ors vs. Venetion LDF

Proiectr rlP (Complaint N o.l7 5 of 20lA) andJosjitKourGrewatvs. M/s

MvL Ltd. [Complaint No. 58 of 2018], th€ Hon'ble Real Estate

Regulatory Authority, Curugram upheld its earlier decision of not

entertainingany matter related io assured returns.

j. The complaint has been flled by lhe complainants just to harass rhe

respondent and to gain the uniust enrichment. For the lair adjudication

of Er,evance as alleged by the complainant, detailed deliberation by

leading the evidence and cross-examinatlon is required, thus only the

Civil Court has jurisdiction to deal with the cases requiring detailed

ev,dence for properand fair adjudication.

k. That the complainants entered into an agreement i.e., BBA dated

25.02.2010 with respondent owing to the name, good w,ll and

reputation ofthe respondentcompany. Thatitis a matterofrecord and

admitted by the complainants that the respondenr duly paid the

assured return to the complainants till Septenber,2018. Further due

to external circumstances which were not in controlofthe respondent,

construction got deferred. That even though tbe respondent suflered

lrom setback due to external c,rcumsrances, yet the respondent

t"-
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managed ro complete rhe construction and duly jssued lerter of

completion on 26.03.2018.

l. That the presenr comptaint has been fjted on the basis ot incorrect

understanding otthe objectand reasons ofenactmenr ofrhe REM, Act.

2016. The Legislature in its great wisdom, understanding the caratytic

role played by the Real Estate Sector in fulfilling the needs and

demands fo. housing and infrasrructure in the country, and the

absence of a regulatory body to provide professionatism and

standardizarion to the said sector and to address aI the concerns oI

both buyers and promorers in the reat estate secto., drafted and

notified the RERA Act,2016 aiming to ga,n a healthy and orderly

growth of rhe industry. The Act has b€en enacted to batan.e the

interests of consumer and promoter by imposing certain

responsibilities on both. Thur while section 11 to section 18 oi the

RERA Act,2016 describes and prescribes the funct,on and duties ofrhe

promoter/developer, section 19 provides the r,ghts and duties ot

alloftees. Hence, the RERA Act, 2016 was never intended ro be hia\..1

legidation preierringtheatlottees, rather the intentwasto ensurethat

both the allortee and rhe develope. be kept ar par and eirher of rhe

party should not be made ro suffer due to act and/or omission ofpart
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m. That in matter titled,4noop Kumar Rath Vs M/S Sheth tnlrawortd pvr

,fd. in Appeal No. AT00600000010822 vide order dated 30.08.2019

the Maharashrra Appellate Tribunal while adjudicating points be

considered wh,le granting reliefand the spirir and object behind the

enactment ofthe RERA Acl2016 in para 24 and para 2s discussed jn

detail the actual purpose of maintaining a fine balance between the

rights and duties of the Promoter as well as the Allortee. The Ld.

Appellate Tribunal vide the sajd,odgment discussed rheaim and objecr

of RERAAct,2016.

n. That the complainanrs are attempting ro seek an advantage of the

slowdown in tie real estare sector, and it is apparent from the facts of

the present case that the maiD purpose of the presenr complajnt is to

harass the respond€nt by engaging and igniting frivolous issues wjrh

ulte.ior motives to pressurize the rcspondent. That the comptainanrs

are attempting to seekan advantage ofthe slowdown in the reatestate

sector and it is apparent from the facts ofthe presentcasethatthe main

purpose of the present complaint h to harass the respondent by

engaging and igniting frivolous issues with utterior motives to

pressurize the respondent company. Thus, the present complaint is

without any basis and no cause ofaction has arjsen titldate in favour

of the complainants and against the respondent and hence, the

complaint deserves to be dismissed. ).
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o. That, it is evident that the entire case of the complarnants is norhing

but a web ollies and the fahe and frlvolous allegatiors made againsr

the respondent are nothing but an afterthought, hence the complaint

filed by the complainants deserves ro be dismissed with heavy costs

Various contentions raised by the co mpla inants a.e ficririous, baseless,

vague, wrong and created to misrepresent and mislead the Authority,

fo. the reasons stated above. It is further submirted rhat none of the

relief as prayed for by the complainants is sustainable, rn the eyes ol

1aw. Hence, the complaint is liable to be dismissed with imposition ol

exemplary cost for wasting the precious time and efforts of the

Authority. The complaint is an utter abuse of the process ol law, and

hence desewes to be dishissed

11. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Thei. authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complarnt can be

decided basedon these u ndisput€d documents and submission made by the

E. lurisdictionoftheauthorl9
12. The respondent has raised preliminary objection regarding junsdictron or

authority to entertain the present co mplaint. The authority observes that rt

has territorial as well as subject matter ju.isdirrion to adjudicate the

present complaint ior the reasons given below:

+
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E.I Territorlaliurisdiction

13. As per notilication no.119212017-tTCp dated 74.12.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Deparrment, rhe iurisdiction of Real Estate

Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram shatl be entir€ curugram Distr,cr for all

purpose with offices situated in Curugram. tn the present case, th€ projecr

in question is situat€d within the planning area of curugram District.

Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deat with

the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iurtsdtcuon
14. Section 11(axa) of the Act, 2016 provides that the promorer shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreemenr ror sale. Section 11(4)[a) is

r€produced as hereunde.:

sectton 11G)k)
De rcsponsible lor a obligotions, responibititis ond fu^ctions undet
the proitions ofthis Act ot the ruls ond regulotions node thereundet
or to the allotEes as per the ogrcenent lot sote, or ro the oeciotion
of olloues, 6 the c6e noy be, tilt the @nveyance ol o11 the
opartnehts, plots of buildingt ot tle ca* not be, to the atouees or
the contuon oreos to the asociodo^ oJ olotbes or the conpetent
outho t!, os the co* nay be;

Secrion 34-Fun.tlons ot ahe Althorfiy:

34(D ol the Act ptovides to ehsure conpliance oJ the obtigotions @st
upon the pronoter' the allo ees and the rcol estote ogen\ undet this
Act ond the rules ahd regulotjons nade thercunder.

15. So, in view of the provisions of the Acr quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdict,on to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance of

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be
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decided by the adjudicaring omcer ifpursued by the comptajnants ar a later

stage.

Findingson the reliefsought by the complainanrs

The common issues with regard to assur€d return and execution ot

conveyance deeds is involved in both theafo.esaid comptaints.

F.l Assured return

The complainants are seeking unpaid assured returns on monthty bans ns

per addendum to the agreement at the rates mentioned therein. It is

pleaded thai the respondenr has not complied with the rerms and

conditions ofthe agreement. Though for some rime, the amount oiassured

returns was paid but later on, the respondenr refused to pay the same by

taking a plea that the same rs not payable in view of enacrmenr of rhe

BanningolUnregulated Deposit Schemes Acr 2019 [he.einalter referred to

as the Act of2019). But thar Act do€s not create a bar forpaymenr ofassured

returns even alter comjng into operation and the payments made in thrs

regard are protected as per section 2[4)(iii) of the above-mentioned Acr.

However, the plea ol respondent is otherwise and who rook a stand thar

though it paid the amount ofassured returns up to Seprember 2018 but did

not pay the same amount alrer comine into lorce ofrhe Act of2019 as jr was

declared il1egal.

'Ihe Act o1 2016 defines 'agreemen r for sale means an ag.eement enrered

intobetween thepromorerand theallotee [Section 2tc]l.An agreemenr for

l8

PaBe 25 !143
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sale is defined as an arrangement entered betlveen the promoter and

allottee with fieewill and consent of both the parties. An agreement defines

the r,ghts and l,abilities ofboth the parties ie., promoter and the allottee

and marks the start of new contractual r€lationship between them' This

conEactual relationship gives rise to future ag.eements and transactions

between them. The different k,nds olpayment plans were in vogue and legal

within the meaning ofthe agreemeqt for sale. One ofthe integralpart oithis

agreement is the transaction of assured return inter_se parties' The

"agreement for sale" after coming into force ol this Act (i'e', Act of 20161

shall b€ in the prescribed form as per rules but this Act of 2016 does not

rewrite the agreement" entered between promoter and allottee prior to

coming into for.e ofthe Act as held by the Hon'ble Bombav High Court in

case Neetkdmot Realtors Suht rban Prlvote Linlted ond Anr' v/s Union

oJ lndia & Ors., (Writ Petition No,2737 o12017) decided on 0612 2017'

Since the agreemenl defioes the buyeFpromoter relationship therefore' it

can be said that thea$eementfor assured returns betw€en the promoter

:nd alloftee arises out ofthe same relatiooship. Therefore, itcan be said that

the real estate regulatory authority has complete iurisdiction to deal with

assured return cases as the contractualrelaiionship arise out ofagreement

for sale only and beiween the same parties as per the provisions olsection

11[4](a] of the Act of 2016 which p.ovides that the promoter would be

responsible lor all the obligations under the Act as per the agreement lor
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sal€ till theexecution ofconveyancedeed ofthe unit in favour ofthealloitee.

Now,three issuesarise for considerarion as to:

i. whether the authority is within its jurisdiction to vary its earlie.

stand regarding assured r€turns due to changed facts and

circumstances.

ii. Whether the authority is competent to allow assured returns to the

allottee in pre-RERA cases, after the Act of2016 cam€ intooperation,

i,i. Whether the Act of 2019 bars payment of assured returns to the

allottee in pre-REM cases.

19. while taking up the cases ol Brhlmleet & Anr. vs M/s Landnark

Aportme s PvL Ltd. (complalnt no 747 ol2018), and Sh. Bhdmm Slngh

& Anr. vs. Veneirht LDF Proleo6 trLP'(complaint no 175 of2018l decided

on 07.08.2018 and 27.11.2018 respectively, it was held by the authority

that it has no jurisdiction to deal with cases ofassured returns. Though in

those cases, the issue of assured returns was involved to be paid by the

bujlder to an allottee but at that hme, neither the [ull facts were brought

before the autbority nor it was argued on behalfofthe allottee that on lhe

basis ofcontractual obligations, the builder is obligated to pay that amount.

However, there is no bar to take a different view lrom the earlier on€,fnew

facts and law have been brought before an adiudicating authority or the

courL There is a doctrine of'prospective overruling" and which prov,des

thatthe lawdeclared bythecourt applies to the cases arising in future only

)"'
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and its applicability to the cas€s which have attained finality is saved

because the repeal would otherwise wo.k hardship to those who had

trusted to its existence. A reference in thh regard can be made ro rhe case

of Sarwon Kunar &Anr Vs. Modon Lal Aggarwal Appeal (civill 1058 of

2003 decided on 05.02.2003 andwhereinthe Hon'ble Apex Court observed

as mentioned above.So, nowa plea raisedwirb regard to maintainabitiry of

the complaint in the face ol earlier orders otthe authoriry in not tenable.

The authority can take differentUew from the earlier one on the basis of

new iacts and law and the pronouncements made by rhe apex court ofthe

land.lt is now wellsettled preposition of law tharwhen payment ofassured

returns is part and parcel ofbuilder buyer's a$eement [maybe there is a

claus€ in that do€um€nt or by way of addendum, memorandum of

understandiflg or terms andconditions ofthe allotment ofa unit), then the

builderis l,able to pay that amount as ageed upon and canttake a plea thar

it is not liable to pay the amount ofassured return. Moreover, an agreement

for sale defines the builder-buyer relationship. So, it can be said rhar rhe

agreement for assured returns between the promoterand allotee arises out

ofthe same relationship and is marked by the original agreement for sate.

Therefore, it can be said that the authority has complete jurisdiction with

respect to assured return cases as the contractual relationship arise out oi

the agreement for sale only and between the same conkacting pa.ties ro

agreement for sale. ln the case in hand, theissue ofassured returns is on the
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basis of contractual obligations arisingbetween theparties. Then incaseof

Ploneer Urhan Lad and tnlrostructure Llmlted A Aff. v/s Unton ol

,rdio & Ors. (W.it Petition (Civil) No.43 or2019) decided on 09.04.2019, it

was observed by the Hon'ble Apex Court of the land that "...allottees wha

hod entered into '6sured return/conmitted returns' agreements v/ith these

developers, whercbr, upon poyment ofo subshnnal pornon of the totol sole

consideration upfront ot the time ofexecution ologreenent, the developer

undertook to pay a certain anouht to allottees on a monthly basis from the

date ol execution oI agreement till the dote oJ honding over ol possession to

lhe ,/lo,teei". It was turther held that 'amounts raised by developers under

assured return schemes had tbe 'commercial efiect ofa borrowing'which

became clear from the developer's annual returns ,n which the amount

raised was shown as "commitment charges" under the head "nnancial

costs".As a result, such atlottees were held to be "financia1 creditors" within

the meaning oi section 5(7) ofthe Code" including its treatment in books of

accounts ofthe promoter and for the purposes ofincome tax. Then, in the

latest pronouncement on this aspect is case /aypee Kenslngton Boulevatd

Aportments Weuare Association and Orl. vs. NBCC (lndlo) Ltd. ond Ors.

(24.03.2021-SC): MANU/ SC/02O6 /2027, rhe same view was followed as

taken earlier in the case of Pioneer Urban Land Infrastructure Ltd & Anr.

Gupral w,th regard to the allottees of assured returns to b€ financ,al

creditors within the meaning ofsection 5[7] oftheCode. Then aftercoming
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into fo.ce the Ad of 2016 we.f 01.05.2017, the builder is obljgated to

register the proiect with the authoriry being an ongoing p.oiect as per

proviso to section 3[1) ofthe Adof2017 read with rule 2(1)(o) ofthe Rules,

2017. The Act ot 2016 has no provision for re-writing of contractual

obligat,ons berween the pa.ties as held by the Hon,bte Bombay High Court

in case Neelkamal Realtors Suburbon privoae Limited ond Anr. v/s lJnion

ol hdia & Ors., (suqa) as quored earlier. So, the respondenr/builder cant

take a plea that there was no contractual obligation to pay the amounr of

assured returns ro the allottee after the Act of2016 came into force or rhat

a new aSreement is betng execured with regard to rhar fact. when rhere is

an obligation of the promoter against an allottee to pay the amount ot

assu.ed returns, then he can't wriggle out from rhat siruation by taking a

plea ofthe enforcemenr ofAct of20l6, BUDS AcL 2019 or any orher law.

20. It,s pleaded oo behalf of respondent/builder that after the aanning of

Unregulated Deposir Scheme Act ot2019 came into force. there is bar a.r

payment ofassured retums to an altottee. Bur again, the plea raken in this

regard is devoid ol merft. Section 2[4] ofthe above menrioned Act defines

the word 'deposir as a, omount ol money received by ttloy olon advance or

loon or in any other Jorn, by an! deposit token with a promhe to return

whether aftcr o specilied perrod or otherwile, ether in cash or,n kind or in

the iorm of a spec,fied seryice,with or without any benelt in the form ol
interest, bonut prolt or in any other form, but (loes not inctude
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i. on onount rec?ived in the course ol orlor the purpose ol business and
beoring agenuine connection to su.h business inctuiling-

ii- odvance received in connection with consideration of an imnovabte
prcperty under an ogreementot orrongementsuhject to the con.tition
that such advance is odjuskd agoinst such inmovobte properry os
specilied in tems ol the agreenentor arrangenenL

21. A perusal of the above-ment,oned deffnirion olthe rerm ,deposit, shows rhat

it has been given the same meaning as assigned to ir under the Companies

Act, 2013 and the same provides under sedion 2(311 includes any receipt

by way ofdeposit or loan or in any other form by a company but does not

include such categories of amounr as may be prescribed in consukarion

with the Reserve Bank of India- Similarly rule 2(c) oi rhe Companies

(Acceptance olDeposits) Rules,2014 defines the meaning oideposit which

lncludes any receiptofmoneybyway ofdeposit orloan or in any orher iorm

bya company bur does nor includel

i. os an odvance, occounted fot in ony manner whatsoever, received in
connection with considerution lot on innovable propeftt;

ii. os on advance received and os ollowed b! ony sectorsl regutator or in
occotdance with dircchont oI Centrol or Stutc Coternnent)

22. So, keeping in view the above-menrioned provisions ofthe Actot2019 and

the Companies Act 2013, it is to be seen as ro whetheran atlotteeis entitled

to assured returns in a case wher€ he has deposited substant,al amounr of

sale consideration against the allotmenr of a unit wirh the builder at the

time of booking or immediately thereafter and as agreed upon between
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The Government of lndia enacted the Banning of Unregulated Deposit

Schem€s Act, 2019 to provide for a comprehensive mechanism to ban the

unregulated deposat schemes, other than deposits taken in the ordtnary

course ofbusiness and to protect the int€rest ofdepositors and for matters

connected therewith or incidental thereto as defin€d in section 2 (4) of the

BUDS Act,2019 mentioned abov€.

It is evident lrom the perusal of section 2(4)(l)(ii) ofthe above-me.tioned

A€t that the advances received in connection with consideration of an

immovable property under an agreement or arrangement subject to the

condition that such advances areadjusted againstsuch immovable property

as specified in terms ofthe agreement orarrangement do not lallwithin the

term oldepos,t, which have beenbanned by the Act of2019.

Moreover, the developer is also bound bypromissory estoppel. As per this

doctrine, the view is that i[ any person has made a promise and the

promisee has acted on such promise and altered his position, then the

p€rson/promisor is bound to conply with his or her promise. When the

builders failed to honour their commitments, a number ofcases were filed

by the cr€d,tors at different forums such as Nikhil Mehta, Pioneer Urban

Land and lnlrastructure which ultimately led the central governmenr to

enact the Bannin8 ofunregulated Deposit Scheme Act,2019 on 3'1,.07.2019

,n pursuant to the Banning of Unregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance,

2018. However, the moot question to be decided is as to whether the

24
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schemes floated earl,er by rhe bu,lders and promising as assured r€turns

on the bas,s ofallotment olunfts are covered by the abovementioned Act or

not.Asimilar issue for consideration arose bef,ore Hon,ble RERA panchkula

in case Baldev Gautom vs Rise prcjects private Ltmited (RERA.qKL.

2068-2019) whete in it\Nas held on 11.03.2020 that a builder is t,able ro

pay monthly assured rerurns ro the comptainant t,I possession of

respective apartments stands handed ov€r and there is no iltegatiry in this

regard.

26. The defin ition o f term 'deposit asgiveninrheBUDSAct2019,hasthesame

meaning as assigned ro it under the Companies Act 2013, as per section

2(41(ivl(il i.e., erplanarion to sub-clause (iv). ln pursuanr to powers

conlerred by.lause 3l olsection 2, section 73 and 76 read wirh sub section

1 and 2 of section 469 oithe Companies Act 2013, the Rutes with regard to

acceptance ofdeposits by the companies were framed in the year 2014 nn.t

the same came into force on 01.04_2014. The definition of deposit has hecn

given under section 2 (cl ofthe above-mentioned Rules and as per ctause

xir (b), as advance, accounted ror in any manner whatsoever received in

connectron with consideration for an jmmovabte property under an

agreementor arrangement, provided such advance is adjusted agarnsrsuch

property in accordance wirh rhe terms ofagreement or arrangemenr shall

not be a deposit. Though there is proviso ro this provisjon as wetl as ro the

anrounts received under heading,a'and,d,and rhe amount becomins

Pa8€33of43
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refundable with or withour interest due to the reasons rhat the company

ac€epting the money does not have necessary permiss,on or approval

whenever required to dealin thegoods orproperties or services forwhich

the money is taken, then rhe amounr r€ceived shall be deemed ro be a

depos't underthese rules however, the same are.ot applicable in the case

,n hand. Though it is contended that there ,s no necessary permission or

app.ovalto take the saleconsideration asadvance and would be considered

as depositas per sub-clause 2(xvxb) but the ptea adva.ced in this regard is

devoid of merit. First ofall, rhere is exctusion ctause to section 2 txiv)tbl

under this clause. Earlrer,

the deposits received by the compa.ies or the builders as advance were

considered as deposits but w.e.f. 29.06.2016, it was provided rhat the

money received as such would nor be deposir unless specificatly exchded

underthis clause. A reference in this regard may begiven to ctause 2 of rhe

Firstschedule ofRegulated Deposit Schemes framed undersectron 2 (xvloi

the Act oi2019 which provides as 
'rnder:

(2) The lollawng sholl olso be treaba as Reguloted Depasit S.heme. under this

(a)deposttsaiepted undeton! schene, ot on oftonoenent rcolstered wth ohv
t aabtuto4 body r htln, on!,L ed at.- t ort,,\pJ d., o at uk ano
(b)onr other yhene os nar be hatified b! the Central covernh.nt undet this

27. The money was taken by rhe builderas deposit in advance against altorment

ofimmovable prope.ryand its possession was to be offered within a ccrrarn

period. However, in view oi taking sale considerarion by way of advance,
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the builder promised certain amount by way of assured rerurns for a certain

period. So, on his failureto tulfflthat commitment, the allottee has a right to

approach the authoriry for redressal of his grjevances by way of ftt,ng a

28. The builderis liable to pay that amount as agreed upon and can,ttake a ptea

that it is not liable to pay the amount of assured return. Moreover, an

agreement defines the builder/buyer relationship. So, it can be sa,d that rhe

agreemenr lorassured returns between the p.omoterand alloree arjses our

olthe same relationsh,paod is marked by rhe original ag.eement forsale.

29- It is not dispured that the respondent ts a reat estate devetoper, and it had

not obtained regislration undertheActof2016 for the proiectin quesrion.

However, the project in whi€h the advance has been received by rhe

developer from the allottee is an ongoing proiect as per section 3[1) olrhe

Act of2016 and, the same would faU within the jurisdiction ofthe authoriry

for giving the desired relief to the complainants besides initiating penal

proceedings. So, the amount paid by the complainanrs ro the builder is a

regulated deposit accepted by the later from the former against rhe

immovablepropertytobetransferredtotheallotteetateron.

F,Il Delay poss€ssion charge.

30. In the present complain! the complajnants intend to continue wjth the

projectand are seeking possession ofthe subject unit and delay possession

P/ge l5 ui4l
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the provisions oisection 18[1) ofrhe Act which

Ptovi.led thot||here an ollouee does not inznd to ethdraw lrDh the proFct,
he shall be poid, bt the prcnater, interc\t lo. evej! nanth afdeto!, titithe
hondtng ove.ofthe posesnn,otsuch.ate as nay be prcscnbed

31. A builder buyer agreement dared 25.02.2010 was executed between rhe

parties. The due date is calculated as per ctause 2 of BBA i.e., 3 years from

the date oaexecution olthis agreement. Therefore, rhe possession was to bc

handed over by 25.02.2013. The retevant clause is .eproduced betow:

''The Develapet will.onplete the constuctjoh oftheeid conptex wthin Lhree
(3 ) yea6 fton the date of e\ecution of thb aercenent Futther. thc 

^tkttee 
has

poid full sole cohsdentianan tignhg ol thn agranqt, the Develaperfurthet
undertoks ta nake polnent af p6. As per Anndure A [Rupees ) pe. sa tt
ot ,rppr .,-o p,. 4ortn b\ wo! t4. th, DaDo J
constrL.tioh, whlch the Altottee dulyorepts_ ln the event ol
compl eti on al the so i d con pte x the Develop.r sho ca n ti n u e to pot to the A l laxe e
the wxhin nenttanetl assu.ed tetum untit the Lnit is all{ed b! the Develapd lol

32. Adnissibiltty of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of

int€resl The complatnant is seeking delay possession charges. H€*€ver,

hrovrso Io section l8 provrdes thdi where dn a ollee ooe\ nol rnreno ro

withdraw from the project, he shall be paid, by the p.omoter, interest for

every month ofdelay, rillthe handing over ofpossession, at such rateas may

be prescribed and it has been p.escrjbed under rute 15 of rhe rutes. Rule 1s

has been reproduced as underl

id

of onount a nd.onpe Notion
t tails tocohplete or is unable

GUR

la

IV

pr(

Lde

AI\

s!
RiGI

1(1.

UG

les

13(

ge

u

J.
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"Rute 15, P@ibed tute of inilrest- [Ptuiso to se.Tion 12, s(tion 1A ond
stb-se.tion (4) dnd sub*cdon (7) olse.tion 191
For rhe purpo* ofprovito to *ction 12; vction 18 and sub-kctions (4) ond
(7) ol section 19, the "interest ot the rate pres$ibed" shall be the StoE Dank aJ
hd,o h,ghcn aotgtrol 'oa oI l"nd,ng rot p .2%'
Provided that in cose the Stote Bank of lndia narginal con of lending rcte
( MC L R) is not i n u se, it sha I I be reploce.l by such ben c hnark I endi n g rote s wh i ch
the state Ronk of tndia noy lix ton tine to tine lor l dins to the senercl

33. Th€ legislature ,n its wisdom in the subord,nate legislation under the rule

15 oithe rules has determined theprescribed rate ofinterest. Consequently,

as per website olthe state Bankollndia i.e, the ma.ginal

cost of lendine rate [in short, lrcLR) as on dare i.e.,12.09.2023 is 4.754/r.

Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest will be marginalcost of lendins

tate +2%i.e. 10.75o/o.

J4. The oellnrtron ol term lnterest'as de6ned under seLlron llzr) of rhc A.r

provides that the rate ol interest chargeable kom the allottee by the

promorer. in .a5e ofdefaull. shall be equal to rhF , are of rntere\r which rhF

promoter shall be liable to pay the alloltee, in case oidefault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"(zo) 'interest" n@ns the mtes oI interest paloble by the prcnoter ot the
ollo$ee, as the c6e nar be.

ENplanation For the purpose ol this claue-
,he rute of inrerest charsable fron the attottee by the pronoter, in coe ol
.lefoult, sho be equol to the rote of intqest which the pronorer sholl be lioble
to po! the ollottee, in cose of.lefoult)
rhe interdt poyoble bt the prcnotq to the ollottee sholl be lion the dote the
pranoter received the anount o. an, port ther@Itill the date the a ount or
port thereof ond interett thereon is refunded, and the int4est poyoble bt the
ollottee ta the pronoter sholl be lron the date the ollouee deloults in palnent
to the pronoter till the date it is paid:
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On consideration ofdocuments availabte on.ecord and submissions nrade

by the complainants and the responden! the authority is satisfied that the

respondent is in conrravention oithe provisions ofrhe Act The agreement

executed between the parries on 25.02.2010, the possession of the subjccr

unjt was to be delivered within stiputated time i.e.,2S.02.2013.

Howeve. now, the proposition before ir is as to wherher the altottee who is

getting/entitled for assu.ed return even atrer expiry of due date ot

possession, can claim both the assured return as wellas detaved Dossession

charges?

To answer the above proposition, it is worrhwhite to consider thar rhe

assured return is Fyable ro rhe allottees on account of provrsions in the

BBA oran addendum to the BBA. The assured rerurn in rhjs case rs payabl.

as per'Annexure A - Addendum ro the agreement dated 25.02.2010,. .l,he

rate at which assured return has been committed by rhe promoter is Rs.

78l-per sq. ft. ofthe super area per month whjch is more than reasonabte

in the present cirormstances. If we compare rhis assured rerurn wrth

delayed possession charges payable under provjso ro secrion 1gIt] otthe

Act, 2016, the assu.ed return is much better i.e., assured return in thrs case

is payable a Rs. 58,500/- per month whereas rhe delayed possessron

charges a.e payable approxtmately Rs.52,406/- per month. By way ot

assured return, the promorer has assured the allottee that he would be

entided to. this specific amount tillcompletion ofconsrrucrion otthe said

37

J>
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buildinS. Moreover, the interest olthe allottees is protected even aft€r the

completion ofthe building as the assured returns are payable tor the first 3

years after the date of completion of the project or till th€ date of said

unit/space is put on lease, whichever is earlier. The purpose of delayed

possess,on charges after due date of possession ,s served on payment of

assured return after duedate ofpossession as the same is to safeguard the

interest of the allottees as their money is continued to be used by rhe

promoter even after the promlsed due date and in return, they are to b€

paid either the assured return or delayed possession charges whichever is

higher.

38. Accordingly, the authority decides that in case6 where assured return is

reasonable and comparable with the delayed possession charges under

section 18 and assured return is payable evenafterdue date ofpossess,on

till from the date of completion olth€ project, then the allottees shall be

ent,tled to assured return or delayed possession char8es, wh,ch€ver is

hiSher without prejudice to any other r€medy including compensat,on.

39. On consideration of the documents available on the record and submissions

made by the parties, the complainants have sought the amount of unpaid

amountofassured retumas perthe terms ofBBA and addendum executed

thereto alongwith interest on such unpaid assured return. As perAnnexure

A of BBA dated 25.02.2010, the promoter had agreed to pay to the

complainants allottee Rs.78l'per sq. ft. on monthly basis till completion of
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the building and Rs.65

cl

matter of record that the

dmounl of assured ,elu.n wds pa,d by lhe re<pondenr promo(er titt

is

September 2018 but later on, the respondent reiused ro pay the same by

taking a plea ofthe Banning olUnregulated Deposit Schemes Act,20t9. But

that Act o12019 does not create a bar for payment ofassured returns even

after coming into operation and lhe payments made in this regard jre

protected as per section 2[4][iii) ofthe above,mentioned Acr.

40. In the present complaint, vide letter dated 26.03 2018, the respondenr has

intimated the complainants thar the construcrion of Block E is complete

rlrherein the subject unit is locared. However, admi$edty,oC/CC for tha!

block has not been received by the promoter till this date. The authority is

of the view that the construction cannot be deemed to comptere untrt rhe

oC/CC is obta,ned from rhe concerned authonty by the respondenr

promoter iorthesaid project. Therefore, considering the facts ofthe presenr

case, the respondent is directed ro pay the amount olassured rerurn ar rhe

agreed .ate i.e., @ Rs. 78l- per sq. ft. per month fronr rhe date the paymenr

of assured return has not been pa,d i.e., September 2018 tilt rhe dare of

completion of the bnilding and rhereafter, Rs. 65/- per sq. fr. per

month aft€rthe complerion ofthe buildingtil the first 36 monrhs after

.''
HARERA

- per sq tt. on monrl-l) ba\r\ drrer r\e Lomplefiur nr

the building. The said futher provides that it is the obUgation ofthe

respondenr promo(er ro lease the premrses tt

L
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the completion of the proiect

lease, whichever is earlie..

or till the date the said unit is put on

41. The respondent is directed to pay rhe outsrandjng accrued assured rerurn

amount tilldareat theagreed ratewithjn 90 daysfrom thedareotthis order

after adjustment oi outstanding dues, if any, from rhe comptainants and

failing which that amount woutd be payabte wirh interesr @ 8.7S0l0 p.a. ritl

the date ofactual realization.

F.IU Conveyancedeed
42. With respect to the conveyance deed, clause 8 oithe BBA provides that thc

respondent shall sell the said unit to the a ottee by executing and

registering the conveyance deed and also do such other acts/deeds as may

be necessary for confirming upon the atlofteea marketable title to rhe said

unit iree lrom a ll encum brances.

43. Section 17 (1) ofrheActdeats with duties ofpromote. ro get rhe conveyancr

deed executed and the same is reproduced betow:

( t ) rh" pt onotet rhatt e\e.ute a t c!6teted @nveyon.e (tkd i latau ol
thp ahotee otong w h the und\ded popoltonot? ntte q the cohnon
at?ottotheo\n iononoJ t he ahoitee\ ot rhe conpplent outhottty_o!the
\a\e not be an.l hond ovi the phlsitol po,,e\soa ol t he pbr. opat heat
at butkJhq. a\ th? &:e not be. to the onouee\ atul ihe innor oteo, to
the aseciation ol the o otte* or the @npetdt outhority, as the c6e
not be, in o real estoD prcjeca ond the othq title docunents penainihg
t\ ctowtthn spcflled p od at pet \on.tioned pton. o, ptovtdpd u4det

Ptovdeothot ta ie obtence oton! tocat tow. taatelatu e deed i pvout
ol thc oto ee ot the o\so.oton ot rhe olto ees r ne onpemt
outhoriry, as the .ose nay be under thir section sholl be coftied out b,
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44. The authority observes that oC in respect ofthe projed where the subject

unit is siuated has not been obtained by the respondent promoter ti date.

As on date, conveyance deed cannot be executed i. respect otth€ subjecr

unit, however, the respondent promoter is contractually and legalty

obligated to execute the conveyance deed upon receipt ofthe occuparion

cert,flcate/completion cerrificate from the competent authority. In view oa

above, the respondentshatl e\ecute iheconveyance deed oithe aIotted unit

within 3 months f.om the finaloffer ofpossession afterthe rece,pt otthe OC

from theconcerned authorty and upon payment of requisite stamp duty by

the complainants as per norms ofthe state government.

G. Directlons of the authority

45. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the following

di.ect,ons under section 37 of the Act to ensure comptiance ofobtigations

castupon the promoreras per &e funcrionenrrusted to the authority under

section 34(0 ofthe Act:

i. The the respondent is directed to pay lhe amount ofassured return at

the agreed rate,.e., @ Rs.78/- persq. ft. permonth from rhe date rhe

paymenr ofassured return has not been paid,.e., September 2O1g tilt
the date ofcomplelon ofthe building and ther€after, Rs. 65/- per

sq. R. per monrh afterrhecomptetionotihebu dingtillth€ nrst 36
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months after the completion ofthe proiect or ril the date the said

rrnil is put on lease, whichever is earlier.

ji. The respondenr is directed to pay the outsrandtng accrued assured

retunr amount till dare at the ag.eed .ate within 90 days from the datc

of this order nfter adjustmenl ot ourstanding dues, if any, trom rtrc

complainants and failjng wh,ch that amount would be payablc with

inte.est (, 8.750lo p a. titt rhe date ofactuat reatization.

iii lhe respondent shall execure the conveyance deed otthe a otted unrt

within the 3 monrhs lrom the finalofTer ofpossessron after rhe receipt

ot the OC lrom theconcerned authority and upon payment ofr.qursrte

stanrp dury as per nornrs otthestare governmenr.

iv. The respondent shall not charge anythingfrom the comptainants which

1s nor rhe parr ofrhe builder buyer agreement

46. This decjsion shall murahs mutandis apply to cases mentioned in par.) 3 oI

.18.

Complaints stand disposed oa True certifted

placed in the case file ofeach marter.

File be consigned ro the regisrry.

copy of thrs order shall be

(AshoklSnswan)

RegulatoryAurhor ry CurugramHaryana Real Estate

Date: t2-09.2023


